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IMPOUTEK AMB DEALER US

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Ї“а|ЙМ№І',н.Ї5 цсе^ГРпе&Цто*,' л. в
vlBer, on tin, 3d August, eurretO, In terms of ЕГA3 CoOBtaDtljr 0П Ha»d sad for 
.d the Charter and Act of Parliament— Sir JLASale I/;w, the following GOODS:—
.lee*» foEKKST, Bast., of Uiwnlston, in the Dirk A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
Chair. , , Gin, Jamaica Horn, Ditto, do Cloves, _____ ___. ,

There were Mlbmitted to the Meeting the rto .toh Whiskey, Maoeaial NeUnogs, from «Ae.wofW ecof/Wadew. І. оcommon/nmpCs.
Anneal Report by the Directors on the I rng. j Case Holland», Cayenne Pepper, He ha» tried it in over eleven hundred cv
re«s or the butine»» ; Uie Report tf the Audi- | <)ld Under.,.-Bottled Carra way, » •«, «d never failed ««P* ,n 1,0
tor, Mr. W. Wool. Accountant ; and the Ba!- | Do |>ort-i„ u»od cad Keg A Botld Mustard ; (both thunder humor.) He has now in hu
nnoe Sheet, dr the Account», certified iu terms w/ц, French do, poeeeesion over two hundred eertincatof of its
of the Act o'' Parliament ; with other state- Do si,err,, do do, P epared Cocoa. valus, all within twenty miles of Boston,
ment» of the affairs, a» at Oth Aprd lad, the Dg r?»talonln, do do, Broma <■ Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to eare a nursing
date of balance. .__ , Champagne, C laret, Mixed Pickles, sore mouth. ... .

Notwithstanding the general depression of yottled AJe * Portov. Be l Cabbage, Ono to three bottles will Sure the worst kind
emnmecia! affairs, the progress ut the Aw L„mon Syrup Gherkins, of pimples on the face. ................................
«dation during the past year has been treat<r £ Crushed Sugar Caulidewer *• Onions, two or three bottles will elear the system of 
than •» «*У <**" year, with only one except- ““‘a Du^r Walnu!l A Plcelmili, bites. .. .
l**o. Golden Strop, Worcester Sauce, Twohottes arc warrated to cure tho worst
The applications for new ; v’ Panealdi do, oa ker id the mouth and stomach.

Life As.ura.ee. during £ш ! UhMn * Bhck Teas, Florentia do, Thre to five bottles nee warranted to ease

- № £• wrûSfb-b--
T^,mS!Ponm3infiïto wïre purchased tor F^Pot Barley, w" do. ‘ТГhotШгеаге-

*7?hMu»Sb^mP,ric%LT‘,hc РЄ“- 2Л. °’ ° Fo^M^UboUl.s ^wmtauto.! to «re

ifZS&'ÿSSr^ theyw,monnt'|!K2d*d*D^%tnd1et Sit;, ^ЖшЛш^е^.у^-рі.оп. on ».

...... The Total Assurances since the commeeco-1 London spenn Candles Ditto Powder, skm. ' -..„„ted to cure
ni mt of the hnsiuess aAiount to nearly five Ku„ia„ do do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles nre warranted to
-,71,00 naunds- Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of n g worm.____

The jvmnal Income ,» now one hundred, and old willdeor 3o»p, Or:,ago 4 Lemon Jelly Two or throe bottles arewarrantod to
Ihtrt weight thousand pounds ; upwards of A50, Ca4tUe soa,] Eisra tof Rose, Or- the most pe|«rate core of _
COOL being collected through the Lou,Ion yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to
Hranoh. . . Soup. Nutmeg, Almond and the salt rheum ____ ,

The Policy Holders ent Hop to pa, tic,pate Wash Boards, Vanilla, Five to eight bottles s*e warranted to ум/х he gold Bed роввсьяіоп given im-
,he Profits, who completed their fi.th year Tubs and Pails. Orange and Capers, tho worst ease of soorful*. ■ ,. , іч-tviI TT A KI R FARM

^RroiCT.^rl^^nt^V^It'lftum ^ГвигоьГ^^' first buttle aud "a'yorfect^cure" Is ™ted s^drrithle' the TO Q QDSTOCK^
n'^Vhe^^TeaUh and importune. “ “»i „ •> >V U U 1 J ^

*f British North America, ns well as the ex- *"*4?„“3 da“e’ Dit o Salmon bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 resident of Char.es Connell, Rsq., being a.
tmo e of odW Assurance Offices, the Direc-1 Was:,mg Soda, , D to balsmm^ ГпоГлс effect of it In ever,case. So sure as part offce Anthony Bnk.r farm, (so called)

ігті:£ая=й «stirtiR Sb-y-i v. i^sr^«ïia«s assysdstt&srust
Although the Branches have been in opera- HecWe Farms, Canned Orange vnite plentiful, and vet its value has never in g so, with but a email outlay of capital, and
ti.m on?, for a few m mths, the transactions Smoked Herrings, . Peel been known until I discovered it in W» -se- on the mvet reasonable tonne,
have already been considerable, as well as of, Scrub Brashes, Lemon Peel, been АввМ 0UIe all xinds of humor For pertlonlara enquire of Itbo SsAeeribcr.

ії-‘г«'і.‘їїкь.»й“іїйіТ . Г -irL ' jrssffisaeittSSS
“rssipsA*гі,і£ГїИ‘:|““ЕцїїГ" SSS— c— Times sti*.дію Associations affairs. And through whoto Matches, Wioking, Grapes, »ldo«r ^fthoomnd Attics per day of it. ffftHE SuVieoriber will Will Ж LOT of
exert ions there:» every prospect of permanent | Burn™ Fluid, chestnuU Alm^A., borne of tho wholesale DnuggDts who have 1. LAND e'odueeneing near the Coort Hones
socccsa Directors was w iiln»’ Castana A Pecan NuU sheen in bmeineee twenty end thirty yean, say and running west to the Connell road, oontam-

The Rtsprjrt by the Board or Dirtotor. was WhUinfc Tamarinds that nothing in the annals of patent medicines , hijdred tore, more or less, upon which
wta'iimously approve,I. Abe vnea, I BaAh Brack, laixannos, ua« over like it These is a universal praise is ür 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are
ІІШ Board were then filled up; and alter Tobacco,ourmusbrands Loxcnges A rk. Candy W»»over шш it. mere r 18 orJ“ "n a,„ „other
irncial votes of thnuks to tne Directors at the pj Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorioe from all quartern. » „і—.., veni u slriotly ° ”re<i * , fnm^the Contoil road to
*Ki Office and Branches, and the Agent, Pear drops, toe
Mi dical Officers, Manager, to., the m g Artow Root *■ Sago, Strawberry Drops, , - шеІцФіев great and wonderful having a gobd frame barn thereon

-"•тактом .. «««.«a SB» t «fiftSWi.e-.»—
Dir Jawe. Foalis^oTcImiston, Bart., Cta.r- Ditto, do' Alsp.cc, Barley Sugar, Sereral e«e. of epileptic fits-* Madlixnakik, a«olning Urn Boundary Uno;
Bir James Foaa , which wax always considered incurable, have and als0 a ноивЕ and LOT and a anmbar of

T ir.oa.es Kao ofSnottei. ! Havana Csgart. LAeroeM, Btttf dua/Uj, been cured by a fewKottlcs. 0, whet a nmr- huildiag lota at the Upper Corner. For par-

‘ ?в«‘SMrssftirr'Si ss&Mstezzs&b
#rüréâ%üî a—torwj ■«•»« *1?»covbbt.

EJinburgh. FRCP CONSUMPTION CURABLE ofscs^fthe liver, sfck Headachy, Dyspepsia,
,AÎ0Mm^^M.rehanRt, Uh. - tux vsa or Arth™, FeveV'mid Ague, Pain In the Side

ІАмкч M Mklvill» Eeq., of Hanley. 1 r- ІХивамв o* the Bpiuc, and particularly in di
« Mabsham# Eeq., Holdemiih. oases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery hai
Groan. Roe™,’ Esq. W. S. І more good than any m.dioine ever known.
V S K Kew,„сота, bq . M. D„ F. R. З B„ , No change of D,et ever nocomary. Eat the

.JSKSfE. a—,1*. іШЖШШЯШ“■ L J-toBa3a!!ï»ï'£!’!mS
„XiiTaU і в^вадеазагаа ^гзйьйь№Яіі|

nrivMevvtPlf TIBANPH і lkULM0NAR\ CONSUMPTION, to oocrate.on tho bowele toriee a day. |NE\\ BRltNSWIUt BRANC j'andgi,0 of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, ті» Principal Office for tho Elate of Afuiar ;
\ ! Bronchial Irritation, and a'l other affectumr of a JProvence,, is st the Drug and

FRANCIS КвКвСЗОН, Ejq . 1 the air. passages, which bave a tendency to jrinf &1or, of H Ц. Hay, 16 and 17 Mar-
Hon Га. STREET,' ' Directors, produ-e that fxarfol malady in those prcdis. ^ Portland, (Me.) to whom all or
W' 11 Esn I P This womlerful diacavory, from its volatile de^1id<hlÿ aU respectoble Druggists througn-
,A^XR3NWABLKJERKM. D.: &a, Officer --rSW" 1Bd,iriti3h Pr0V'meei'

WithAgttw^thre^thePVo^cc. i .^U ». d.^opm^t.bmvdto to Ш ^А-Л». >,T^. HE8ubs"ber h„.inconn»,ion with
TeŒ to b. expeotoraied 5itPhm,t difficulty Raymond, do., RVV,Uard ; awyer, Upp* ^  ̂ | hi. Bakin о Ееглхи.нмг.птсотте„
and effoctnally heals the nlceratod cavity; it ^eridac Tobique; Stephen H. Eetabrooks. ced the manufacture of Coxrx ”oxmv, and

____: quiets the cough, subdues the night sweat», the {£, "wtoklow? s.q. |!„rpe, UpperSimonds; havldg seeared the,erTi,^.“f l^P°l. *d^0
lHoolie fovor and the eh ills, and restore, the DppwWU.Xtow^ Middl.^imond.; Mtok | munfrom B^nd «n^mg Jtotormm, d to

гмл 'healthy functions to allthe organs of the body. Heulton Me. ose none bnVthe vwrybert nertwtti^heiro
IT EYNULDS, UU1V3U L1 INlv , A Waf of on0 bottle win speedily convince TmftoB-_________________ ________________at all tin», be
H.3URGE0N, de. may be consulted at the most skeptical of it, efficacy, and ,ts«pc- Land tOV Sale. ав. Г.І “ Zt™. artiSre to’ Une of thi
М.емт HAY., in refer- p H SALE, 81-2 Acre* of LAND .--Jg-y
folt lengih of time in Londonand it, vicinity, ' euee rothe uxeodall.» virtue, of this great, t car tiohmond Cerner, with » mall himself^at hm O^wrl^giv.
Wat^rmal^dlîw 'in^U care“Vnbnfittod to , '*'^’2'preparation by ohemieal analysi. wa. П°0n autant"” U. a^^ thereto, S«Ml, {?r^“”lP^her°'

heat meu.ca, un | od m be free from Opium or any of it. Terminus of the St. AnffitoVs Railway and to Ї.ІDoll -rtreet

Ç.WU»*-.Waau.«.* ISSK М2Г“•““‘ ~ “ь'ЛІЙЖ.«ÜÜS»,
і^їсяа; teasas^gaaiaaB:od^dlioefroThimtod who are aUe will gk. Г, »t a moderate temperature. Mort of the Porftrth.r,iotema4on apply-at the J» anywhere in the City and v.cm.ty, free of

hdm an honorable call. mb.,taneea present are offimnally used in aile- ,XL Office, to John Carter, Riebmond Corne., cllargc.__________________ ——
“jmaSm. Deo. 1Л», ». Tinting pulmonary disease.! bat the device by ot Wm. Castor, Sou* Rmhmond ^ a — IJUIUTABLE-

--------гЛ-.сі «л—----------------whioh they nre eomhlaad і» new and original, AUo —100 tores ol land on Abe aouth ltieh- ~ ______TOT1GS. ІшІ Mlapia tho com pound to Inhalation, or other *0^1 r«ad, L2 miles from Hiohraond Corner, jpj,.f ІПЯ11ГаПСЄ СвШрЯПУ
» a the subsetiber is about olosing np Ms ‘ modea oi administration.” opposite to the farm of Sir. David Kennedy,
A hunaoto in this plaoo, ho requests all who RospeetflsBy- and two and a half miles from the Kne of Rail-
haro any nocoants, olsims, or demand, against ; (Signed) “А. Ж. НАЇВЗ, rond. Thirty acres are cleared, aid it outsJS
him to proeeoi the same forthwith : and he State A mayor or 11 tons of hay. „„
euw’for the last time, as forbearanoe has ceased 16 Boylaton street, Bostoa, Deo 1», 1*5., For partieulars ephly at *1» Jouraal Office,
to bo "virtue, beg. to І Verm all there who ^ГНам^іо». in English, &et»h and German or v ùm Carter, South Richmond.
are iudebtod to him Ah A, urtleae immediate aooompanyeaeh package. F«H.a$J per bottle. Woodstock, June кв.ів»»^_____________
attention ia paid to the settling of thejrroepee- A„ orders by mail or exprewmreompanled -_jBW QIDEB.—8в'> GALLONS
Uva aowiunto, he will bofnreed to Dirt them to by the money «Віьер;»'"^ ^‘*"ded ]N New Cider. For sale by
coats! JOHN BRADLEY. F J.LAVOMiE, »*: MY34RALL & RICHBÏ.

Woodstock Dea. 1858.--------------------- <4*2MoldвM,) FradeMàtea. N«T, 1«*L WB.____________

for-lehyall respretabÆg^rand ЙіЄ ІДШЬ-Т ГІПС ІОШЬєГ.

-U fcr Otoh or country MM-1» tl.e United Sûtes and Britiah p^-^.«fer  ̂Upper Wood-

N. B.-Wanted U tone back wheat Meal, i-gf-jT—------------------------- Boards * Clapboards, whioh he offers for rele wlN8LOw

f.IFE А«!>С14ГШ
OF SCOTLAND. The Gei ».e

(EsTAiuanan in 1831.]
*fINRTEENTll RETORT.

“ Tha Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Be*."

ГПНЕ TWENTY-NINTH Volume
Л- ef this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal eommenoes with the January number, 
whieh wilt he iesued by the 18th of Dwhmber 
Every uno interested in the «niters of tho soil, 
is invited to

Pi KENNEDY, of Roabnry, ha» dUtogere*
ІВ eue of ovr common pasture weeds * 

a remedy ih»t cures
MfS'

EVERY KIND OF 6UÎH0R
, I îeofeaeee‘MOLASSES I

1 - Bright SDQAEj , -
6 hble Crushed and GramiWedeWMe, - 

MCheetaTBA,
26 boxes TOBACCO) 

hOûbegt BALT;
10 boxes Tobaoeo PIPES;

и “ M-““dD,pt0ASDMV*; 1 

------- 1—:

GOOSS

Send for a Cupp,
and examine it hoforo eabeerihing. Published 
in one of the finest agricultural end horticul
tural motions <st Am.riea, Vth hundreds of 
able and experienced correspondents, it abounds 
with informMiee interesting and valuable to 
every fanner and fruit-grower, it ie the 

Chetsupest Agricultural Journal 
IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger 
circulation than any similar paper. It D em
phatically the paper for the times. Each 
Tolnme contains whhue huwdeed ajvu вієвггт-

gSt. Andrew», Nev. 17

NEW
at тав

■BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

roun pages, and is rent to any address for 
Hfty Cents a Year

Groat induooraents offered to agents. Poet- 
masters, and ail friends of rural improvement, 
are respectfully solicited to rend for n speci
men, and to tot a, agents, specimen copies 
rent free on application

Terms—60»nUayear; five eepiee fer$2; 
eight copies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the 
person getting up the club. Address 
1 JOSEPH HARRIS,

PltSLISHER AMD P.OPXlXTOR,
Rochester, N. T

GOOD AT THE

ЛПНВ WINTER STOCK OF ТНИ
JL Establishment is now complelo snd wie- 

out exception is the largest soi cheapest stoeDecember 1, Ш.

Real Estate for Ssle. DRY GOODS

The stoek consists in part as folUrae :

k.

иьІь»т^°Йск, BUsnkets, FUnntis^JeeM 

Covers, Nsphlnr, Towels, be., &•*, •••
LOTHS,

ppet Devon
Windsor Cord,
‘‘“‘WADE CLOTHING,

Її?
McCabe. Orders sxrented on «he shorteet BO- 
tioe and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fill;, 
Salt, Tubtooo, Salemtos, Tea.

Remember the British 'House,
P. 8.—The above-mentioned geode wHl he 

sold low for Cart or Country Produce at the 
BRITISH HOUSE,eeeend door from the Bridge 

Woodstock, Deo. », 186A______________

NeîTRi-gnlar Line oi Packets
jambs КЕтсаим. ?

Woodstock, April 29, 1858. *• Î^^LISTSSL
schooners

8PAKTAN,
N. MoxEieox, Mister ;

HENRY GOLDSMITH. Tattoii.
Will leave the North Mark-t Wharf, Saint 

John and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews, 
MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

JUST RECEIVED AT 
IRON WORMS STORE, 

UPPER WOODSTOCK.

-tr\A SACKS SALT;
І \14зв bble. S fine FLOUR

20 bbl*. No. 1 HERRINGS j
1 bbl. REDWOOD;
2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 
4 hltde. MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES j 
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Daily Expected.—2 dox. each Blue 
and White Warts, whieh, with the Good» 
in Store, wiL be sold cheep for Cash or 
Country Produce, on delivery.

oct. 7. DAVID MUNBO.

r

U Thîfî!ne of”Peekrte ran» in eonneotion with 
the St. Andtenre and Weodstoe kRailroad, and 
affords the most expeditious and eoooemienl 
rente for toareller. to the upper »«.on. cff lb. 
Province, a. Mall to tor th. transport.tion of 
nil hinds ef Merehnndtoe end Freda».

There schooners possess exeeHent nad eom
fortabletoeommodatioas for Passengers

JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
St. Andrews. Nov. 26, 1838. ________

Special Vo lice.
А в 1 intend winding up my present

JX credit system; those perwnajndebted to 
me who* » coo not» were not settled last year 
Will please attend to them Rt enoe, others ne 
they nrart not be surprired if f-ey reoeire no- 
tioe to pay from another quarter wboTO Oosta 
will be added. 0 STKICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1868__________________
A H 1’HJiN W A UK. FALL UAHUH- 

Hf ration. 10n CRATES of Common 
EARTHEN WARE, assorted for the Conn 
uv trade. WnoLaAV*. by ■'

1 F. CLEMEN'ISON.
; 29 Dock Stret.

:

A CARD.
Secretary.

A CARD.

First Fall Goods;Mol.

Just opened st the

WOOLLEN :H№
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS,
'U'

LONDON.
f 600,068 Sterling.

^c'^WINSLOWAgent tor Woodstock._____

Dock Street, tins opened his tALI, IM
PORTA FIONS of tho above Goods.

oct 23___________________________
IY TER Y ATIOY All 

■ife Mesura nee tooclety of 
LONDON.

inevrey^.ign and make. ^, 5<Щ ЬЕК,

A CARD. f
nrtHK SdbecribM ha* pened an of-
Tfwn

Résidait ^ONmSsM-^*

Woodstock, June Ut, lSdA

CNLOUR. Hlsii. SALP, SUGAR,
Iі * MOL A 33 IS__ Jest received and tor

£600,000 Storting.Capitol WOODSTOCK AOEMCY.
Agent-

Examine#-і

A
A ,

.5“<л ■,

Г

il* and ІІ5ІП**.
d bd. ltd. ltd. COT NAILS, 
inch SPIKES.
, 5x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x16, and 
IDSOR GLASS, for tale lew by 

JOHN KBGAli
■6».

4T BARCA INN

FUHMTLKE STOKE.
iotor still euetinees to munuf»F- 
Lure, мімі would respectfully mj- 
» public in general that he is now 

perior machinery, ami is 
|C following Articles et the I sweet 
the time#, vis. : Bedsteads from 

srde; Tables jrom 10s. upwsrde; 
Is. fid.upwards ; Spinning Wheels 
. upwards і and all other things 
- the low est possible rules

H. B. DAVIS.
ndcrtaking attended to st the 
e by am experienced band on tf# 
ble terms.

men

B. B D-
Bridge, near Davie* Mills.
, Jan. 26, 1«59.

tnersbip Notice
ribers have this day entered into 
•ship under the style and firm of 
CALDWELL.

ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWBlL,

, Jan. 27, 1859.

JBSCRIBERS HAVE ON 
nanti

. Superfine Flour;
Extra Family do,:
Double Extra Oenoeee do.;
Че. 1 Herrings; 
s. Muscovado Molasses;
Porter's Burning Fluid ; 
co Rice.
Iranulatcd, and Crushed Sugars; 
pith я general assortment of

)ds and tirocerles.
в by a strict attention to business 
і are of public patronage.

BARKER à CALDWELL.
, Jan 31, 1859.

AUCTION !
A Public Auction, on MONDAY 
lay of February, at the Mechhn- 
G00 acres of SUPERIOR LAND. 
io Little Prosfiuiele River, be- 
snd 4th Tier Roads in the Jaak- 
ement.
mence at 2 o'clock, P. M.

THOMaS COLLINg.
, Jan. 31. 185». 
includes a valuable MILL PRI- 

Sentincllm.
FHffiWIX
шranee Company.
IRAI. LIFE ASSURANCE
e*. or Lam of Life 

at Sen.
—1, Leadeshall Street, London 
6, Dale Street, Liverpool.
>r. James’ Салмікм.ЛГаясАемег.

Auction» er.

L EVANS, A gent for New 
AMES R. MACSUANE, Esa , 
U S^miSON, bq., Fredto.

‘miner for Woodstock. Dr ». A.

JaoworyVi, RM

len Fleece, 
ens. New Brunswick.
F. CULL IAEA,
IMPOETKliS or

h aitd Foreign

GOODS,
SALE AND RRTgill..
NOTICE.
iraigned, keying made »n ex. 
f ike NEW BRUNSWICK 
LAILROAD to his wharf, 1»

»rc Goods,
;he United Slates and elrewhee» 
e upper St. John. По will aide 
, reek ip them to their destins- 

brought by the down tralG 
lesired ,hlpp«l to any part.

H. H. HATCH.
. Nor. 29, 1868

to 1 respassers.
Il I BEK hereby

»sa

warns all per 
ispaasiDg upon, or setting 

lot of land owned b
or ear- 
y him.<>m, a lot o

fann of Mr. Hugh Davis,'in tha 
th Richmond. ‘Any pe 
I be prosecuted with the

Andrew Nickel.
Dee. 16th, 1868.
above lot is offered for sale ea
na. Apply to the subscriber.

ЇИЩШЙГШТГ
BJBLS GOOD FAMILY

Also holf hbls. PRIME ГІЕК- 
tie low nt market rat, ».

GEO. STKICKLAKD
ge Wanted. ~
j FRET Bijoh. Butternut, Bass- 
"wood. Plr-e, Spruce sn l Hera
ld, for whieh tornitnro

■tore eaohangvd for every kind 
pduee, at market prior», at the 
fltURB STORE, near R. A 
le, Woodstock, South sido th*
....... M»/ 0, 1868.

iron re

r.

will be
age.

i’i
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